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Cutaneous papillomas of green turtles:
a morphological, ultra-structural and
immunohistochemical study in Brazilian specimens*
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SUMMARY

Eleven juvenile green turtles (Chelonia mydas) from Atlantic Ocean, Brazil, with multiple cutaneous papillomatosis were examined.
Histologically, the papillomas exhibit stromal hyperplasia proliferation and epithelial proliferation. The epithelial cells had nuclear
changes suggestive of viral infection and severe nuclear pleomorphism. A large nuclear halo was present in the cases of epithelial
proliferation; in these cells, nuclear features were frequently dyscariotic, without inclusion. All fibropapillomas examined were negative
for papillomavirus group-specific antigens (BPV) and herpesvirus group-specific antigens (HSV1 / HSV2) by the peroxidase-antiperoxidase
technique. Electronic microscopy investigation was negative for papillomaviruses and herpes-viruses particles.

UNITERMS: Green turtles; Fibropapillomas; Papillomatosis.

INTRODUCTION

ibropapilloma of captured adult green sea turtles (Chelonia
mydas) was first described by Luckes8 and Smith &
Coates11, over 50 years ago. They observed that papillomas

were distributed over the dorsal cervical region, axillary regions
of the hindlimbs, eyelids and conjunctivae. Since then the number
of green turtles with papillomas seems to have increased. Out of
100 green turtles captured before 1982 none had papillomas; from
then until 1986, 30 out of 53 (57%) captured green turtles have
this lesion, in the same area: Indian Lagoon System of east central
coastal Florida, U.S.A. Similarly, Balazs (pers. comm.) observed
that these tumors were present in 35% of all stranded turtles
recovered from Hawaiian Islands in 1985 and 1986.

Jacobson5 suggested the lesions have an infectious
etiology. Papillomas were first observed in wild adults and later
on a farm reared turtles previously free of gross lesions. As in
many papillomatous lesions in many mammals, including man, a
viral etiology (Papillomavirus) is believed to be involved.

Sundberg .12 failed to identify papillomavirus antigens
in reptilian species; however Jacobson et al.4 recently described
an association between herpesvirus and fibropapillomas in green
turtles; microscopic evaluation (H.E.) revealed areas of ballooning
degeneration of epidermal cells associated with intranuclear
eosinophilic inclusions. On electron microscopy these inclusions
consisted of 77 - 90 nm virus-like particles. Envelopment of these
particles was observed at the nuclear membrane and mature
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enveloped particles of 110 - 120 nm were present in the cytoplasm.
Morphology, size, and location of the particles were consistent
with those of the Herpetoviridae.

The present study focus on features of cutaneous papillo-
matosis lesions of sea green turtles (Chelonia mydas). Lesions were
examined morphologically and ultrastructurally. Attempts in
characterize the etiological agent using a polyclonal antibody for
bovine papillomavirus (BPV) and monoclonal antibodies to her-
pes simplex virus (HSV) 1 and 2 are also reported.

MATERIAL AND METHOD

Samples of multiple cutaneous papillomatosis of 11 green
turtles (Chelonia mydas) from Atlantic Ocean were examined at
Department of Pathology of the Veterinary Medicine and Animal
Science Faculty of São Paulo University, Brazil, and Pathology
Division of Adolfo Lutz Institute, Brazil. Two turtles were also
submitted to necropsy; these animals had died of respiratory failure
caused by drowning.

Ten turtles were from the coastal area of São Paulo and
the remaining one from the coastal area of Bahia. Ten were found
dead and one was still alive within 10 months after observation.

Fragments of papillomas were fixed in 10% formalin
buffered solution, processed routinely for histology. Tissue samples
of papillomas from the single living animal were fixed in
glutaraldehyde and 0.1 M phosphate buffer (2%), pos-fixed in 1%
osmium tetroxide and then immersed in 0.5% uranil acetate overnight
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and dehydrated in increasing concentrations of acetone. The
fragments were then embedded in Araldite 502. Ultra thin sections
were cut in a Sorwall MT-500 ultra microtome and contrasted with
uranila acetate and lead acetate. Photomicrographs were performed
under a Philips EM 201 transmission electron microscope.

Four µm sections were submitted for immunohistochemi-
cal study. The protocol used was described by HSU et al.4, and
consisted of three main steps. Sections were treated with 3%
hydrogen peroxide to block endogenous peroxidase activity.
Incubation with policlonal antibodies anti-papillomavirus (DAKO
B580) and policlonal antibodies anti-Herpes Simplex I (DAKO
B114) and anti-Herpes Simplex II (DAKO B116), obtained in rabbit,
were performed at 4ºC for 18 hours. Biotinyled goat anti-rabbit
immunoglobulin (VECTOR BA1000) was added, and incubated at
37ºC for 30 minutes. Reaction was amplified by avidin-biotin-
peroxidase complex (VECTOR PK4000) in an incubation at 37ºC
for 30 minutes. All incubations were concluded with two PBS
washings of 5 minutes each. Diaminobenzidine 50 mg% (Sigma
D5637) and 0.1 % H2O2 in PBS were used as chromogen substrate
and Harris Hematoxylin in the counter staining4.

RESULTS

Papillomas were distributed over the dorsal cervical
region, axillary regions of the hind legs, eyelids and conjunctivae
and ranged from 0.5 – 10 cm in diameter. These growths involved
all the soft integumentary tissue, but were particularly numerous
in the axillary and inguinal soft tissue adjacent to all four legs.

In all cases, elliptical structures surrounded by a chestnut-
brown capsule (trematode parasite eggs) and engulfed by
multinucleated giant cells were observed scattered in the
interstitium of the papillomas. The main histopathological findings
are related on Tab. 1.

Seven papillomas exhibit stromal proliferation, and 4 of
them epithelial proliferation. When compared with that of human
papillomavirus the lesions exhibit nuclear features suggestive of
the viral infection, which were observed in all cases with epithelial
proliferation. Two cases with stromal hyperplasia showed a discreet
epithelial proliferation associated with cytological evidences of

viral infection. Severe nuclear pleomorphism, not seen in all ca-
ses with predominantly fibroplasia, was also observed in all cases
with epithelial proliferation. A large nuclear halo similar to the
human papillomavirus koilocyte was present in cases with
epithelial proliferation; in these cells, nuclear features were
frequently dyscariotic, without inclusion (Fig. 1).

All fibropapillomas examined were negative for
papillomavirus group-specific antigens (BPV) and herpesvirus
group-specific antigens (HSV1/ HSV2) by the peroxidase-
antiperoxidase technique.

Electron microscopy investigation was negative for viral
particles of papillomaviruses and herpes-viruses; a prominent
deposition of collagenous fibers was observed. The nucleoli of
epithelial cells were prominent cytoplasmic vacuolization was
widespread and nuclear vacuolization occurred occasionally. Many
cytoplasmic vacuolizations were large enough to displace the
nucleus to the cell periphery. Ultra-structural changes confirmed
the histopathological findings (Fig. 2).

Case
Papillary

Feature

Hyperplastic

Stroma
Hiperqueratosis

Hyperplastic

Epithelia

Prominent

Nucleolus
Diskariosis

Nuclear

Halo

Nuclear

Inclusion

1 P P A A A A A A

2 P A P P P P P A

3 P A P P P P P A

4 P P P A A P A A

5 P P P A A A A A

6 P P A P P P P A

7 P A P A A A A A

8 P P P A A A P A

9 P A A P P P P A

10 P P A P P P P P

11 P P P P P P P A

Table 1
Main histopathological findings of the green turtles, Chelonia mydas, papillomas (n = 11), São Paulo, Brasil, 1995.

A = absent; P = present.

Figure 1
A papilloma showing an arborizing pattern, with nuclear halo and nucle-
ar features discariotic, without inclusion. HE x 165.
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DISCUSSION

The proliferative cutaneous lesions of the green turtles
from this report were similar to the previously described
fibropapillomas of green turtles from Florida (Lucke; Smith and
Coates)8,11. The lesions had some morphological similarities with
cutaneous fibropapillomas of mammals, i.e., epithelial hyperplasia,
marked increase in dermal collagen and koilocytotic-like atypia,
a cytopathological feature of productive papillomavirus infection
(Sundberg)12. Immunohistochemical and ultra-structural
investigations failed to detect viral particles.

Herpesvirus particles have also been found in papillomas
of a wide variety of vertebrate, including the European green lizard,

Lacerta viridis (Raynaud and Adrian)9, African elephants,
Loxodonta africana (Jacobson, Sundberg, Gaskin, Kollias and
O’Banion)7, and green turtle, Chelonia mydas (Jacobson, Buergelt,
Willians and Harris)4. The involvement of herpesvirus as a primary
causative agent of these lesions is, until now, uncertain. Except
for its demonstration by indirect immunofluorescence or through
the observation of intranuclear amphophilic inclusions in HE
stained sections, there’s no evidence of the role of this virus in
papillomatous lesions.

Electron microscopy studies could not identify structures
corresponding to the amphophilic intranuclear inclusions seen by
light microscopy. The composition of these structures remains
unknown. The surface of the inclusions resembled those seen in
gray patch disease of green turtles, a skin disease caused by a
herpesvirus (Rebel, Rywlin and Haines)10. Our results do not
suggest a viral infection.

Trematode eggs were found in all papillomatous lesions
of our cases. Trematodes (Spirorchidae) are commonly
encountered in the cardiovascular system of the loggerhead sea
turtle Caretta caretta (Wolke et al.)13 and in both farmed (Greiner
et al. and Glazebrook; Campbell)3,2 and wild (Glazebrook;
Campbell; Jacobson et al.)1,5 green turtles, but they are considered
incidental findings.

Further studies are required in order to explain the etiology
and biological behavior of these papillomatous lesions.
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Figure 2
Transmission electron micrograph of the epidermal cell. A vacuolization
is observed in the intra-nuclear region. x 6705.

RESUMO

Onze tartarugas verdes juvenis (Chelonia mydas) originárias do Oceano Atlântico, Brasil, com múltiplas lesões cutâneas papilomatosas
foram examinadas. Histologicamente, os papilomas exibiam proliferação estromal hiperplásica e proliferação epidermal. As células
epiteliais apresentavam alterações nucleares sugestivas de infecção viral e pleomorfismo nuclear severo. Um halo grande nuclear estava
presente nos casos de proliferação epitelial; nessas células, características nucleares foram freqüentemente discarióticos, sem inclusão.
Todos os fibropapilomas examinados foram negativos para antígenos grupo-específico para papilomavírus (BPV) e antígenos grupo-
específico para herpesvírus (HSV1/HSV2) pela técnica peroxidase-antiperoxidase. Investigação por microscopia eletrônica foi negativa
para partículas virais de papilomavírus e herpesvírus.

UNITERMOS: Tartarugas marinhas; Fibropapilomas; Lesões papilomatosas.
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